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A  D e e p  M o u n t a i n  P e a k
in
A  T ig h t H ollow  S p a c e
O u t  the D  eep,
W e  A w a k e  from o u r sleep.
F r om O c e a n s  o f insanity,
W e  crawl into this clarity.
T o  make an impact in this place.
T o  fill the V o id , to  fill the S p ace- 
| remember it well, 
such a longtime ago.
T h e  haze o f a S p e ll, 
to  create what | know.
A n  infantile Race:
G iven Life , given Lo ve  and granted this place. 
Into the L ig h t o f A b o v e , as B elow.
F rom both W e  come, 
o f both W e  know.
A n d  given a Nam e,
tasked with a W ill.
E n d o w e d  unmistakably with G r e a t  P ow erand G r e a t  S kill.
A  chore now to find A l l  that | am,
T o  which I scream, “I A M  that I A M ! ”
O f  G o d s  and A n g e ls  all o f us are.
E a c h  M a n , W om an, C hild; nothing less than a S ta r . 
W e  speak the same thing, 
the same T h in g  we’ve A ll been, 
and now in this A g e , 
throw o ff S in once again.
L o s t  memories, unaware, 
made to see what’s projected.
S a v e  a few S h in in g  Lam ps, 
through the A g e s  undetected.
W h a t is isn’t  life, 
so D a n c e  and P roclaim,
“W e  have the T ru th ! W e  Rule this domain!”
T h e  thought o f what isn’t  really I S  y ou see,
A n d  the thought o f what is, is but schism indeed.
~ U m b ra~
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